
COMMITTEE TO MEET

TONIGHT TO RECEIVE

REPORTS ON CANVASS

Effort to Complete the $100,000 Fund Continued

Vigorously Again

Today.
r

MEANS MUCH TO CITY

Will Result in Increased Popu-

lation and Greater Pros-

perity in the Future.

What $ 1 00,000 Will Mean
Based on Terre Haute

Experience.
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New Industries Already Here
Through Industrial

Commission.
Arllxln I'iiino I'hijer company.
Klilinrr I'.imliie ,V Machine com-

plin.v.
Hock lalnml Tool romnny.

lllete-Mim- ln Mnniif oom-pnn- y.

linxe-Sn- i) I li I'rult company.
John hnrler, niiioMiik jtooiln.

The general committee which has in
hand the work of raising the $100,000
new factory fund is to meet tonight at
the Rock Island Club in response to

the call of the
executive ccn-mitte-

The re-

ports of the solic-
iting committees
will be made up
to date, and the
com m ittee will
also consider
other important

matters in relation to the movement.
The meeting will be an important one,
and Chairman William 'M. Reck and the
members of the executive committee
urge that all members be in attend-
ance.

WIIIIK STII.I. lOVMMI'.S.
The committees renewed the effort

to complete the $100,000 today, and
will prepare to make complete reports
to the general committee this eveninrj.
The situation at the present time is
exceptionally bright, not only for the
success of the canvass for the factory
fund, but for the Greater Rock Island.

n:s MM II TO ( IT V.

The spirit of cooperation and local
patriotism which is being centered on
the effort to nlace in the hands of a
reliable hoard of trustees a large funj
for the purpose of bringing new in-

dustries to this city means much for
Rock Island, The spirit itself is worth
much to the city, r.nd spells advance-
ment. What the fund will mean may
be best seen by an examination of the

She's

I

She's

Watch

table of results at Terre Haute, where
the same project was undertaken some
years ago. The results at Terre Haute
are shown at the head of the column.

i m:si: i wr ;i:s.
Rock Island has all the natural ad

vantages that one could wish, and witn
a greater population, more industries
such as will he brought here by the
Industrial convnission with the means
being placed in its hands, the city wifi
have still greater advantages, and will
be in a position to compete with any in
the Mississippi valley for commercial
and industrial rank,

Minn: m iTuvs itr. r.i r.i.
The Booster button committee is re-

ceiving additional supplies from the
manufacturers, and in a few days the
entire city will be supplied with the
Greater Rock Island emblems. The
buttons are on sale in various parts cf
the city, and new supplies are beinn
rapidly distributed by the committee.

WORTH GOING FOR

Hon. L. S. McCabe Receives
Reply From High Officials on

President's Invitation.

CULLOM DOING HIS BEST

Belief That Committee Should Not
Abandon Its Original

Plans.

H'-n- . I.. S. McCabe of the executive
committee on invitation to President
Theodore Roosevelt to isit the three
cities next October lias received rcplie.-- ,

to the letters written by him to Sena-tot- s

Cnllom and Hopkins, Governor De-

mon and Speaker Cannon, to use their
influence with the president to include
the three cities in his itinerary. All
express their desire and purpose to
comply earnestly with the wishes of
the committee, and have written to the
picsident.

Senator Cnllom states, too. thai he
has taktn tiie matter up personally
with thi' president and will see him
further on the same subject.

SlionliI Not t;ie I p.
Mr. McCabe feds that the commit-

tee should not relax in its efforts to
bring the president hi re; that ill invi-

tation should be extended according t i

the original plan.

JUMBO CARLSON

UNDER THE WHEELS

Well Known Moline Police Charactei
Falls From Bumpers of Rock Is-

land Train at Genesco.

C. A. Carlson, Ik tier known as ".Itim-bo- "

and a familiar figure in pnliee
courts in Moline, was killed by drop-
ping from the bumpers of a Rock Is
hind train in the outskirts of Geneseo
(inly yesterday morning. Ho and I?;)!)

I.afforty, also of Moline, were beating
their way home from I'.looiningtoi .

Latterly says he noticed fliat Carlson
was growing drowsy and was likely I,,

Coming,

Who?

Going.

Where?
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lose his hold and several times he
tried to bring his companion to see his
danger. Finally, somewhere bet wool
Geneseo and Green River Carlson was
missed. The tiain crew were notified
at Silvis. telegraphed hack and the
body Vas found. Carlson was "1 years
of ago. lie was released after a term
in the lookup in Moline May 2.

TAKES STEPS FOR

AN ORGANIZATION

Rock Island, Molin-- and Davenpoit
Posts of G. A. R., Pian to

Form Federation.

At a meeting of representatives of
the (1. A. R. posts of Rock Island. M..-!in- e

and Davenport, held in Moline Fri-
day evening plans wi re put on loot for
: tri-eit- organization. A eoniniiiee
was appointed to perfect the organiza-
tion and another meeting will lie held
in two wicks at which time it is ex-

pected that oilicers will he chosen.
There are about lo0 members belong-
ing to the diifiieiit posts ill the thre
cities and it is hoped by means of

to increase the number to
."inn. Meetings will he held in the tine
cities alternate! v.

TWO MOLINE MEN

MADE DIRECTORS

Senator Landce and J. B. Oakleaf
Named on Augustana College

Board.

New P.ritiain, .lime lit. The sy nodi-

cal council of the Swedish l.utherai
churches of America has chosen the
follow ing as directors id' Augustan i

collegi at Rock Island. 11!.. to serve
four eais: Rev. Joseph Anderson ,!'

I'iMine, Iowa. Senator F. A. Landce of
Moline. 111., .1. I!. Oakloaf of Moline.
II!.. and Rev. J. A. Kant:', of Dulu I..

Minn.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Janu s Know Ittm of Morgantow ;i.

Pa., is visiting in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. James Darnell a :

home from Fort Worth, Tex.
Mrs. Hannah Wilson departed this

neon for Deliver to spend sever.'!
months.

Charles R. Davis returned Suturdav
evening from a several weeks' visit it'.

Chicago.

John Shields returned this morning
fiom Cotl'ey ville. Kan. where he has
spent about, seven months.

Mr. and Mrs. A. (!. Otto of Sherra'd
left iliis city at noon for Colorado. Mr.
Otto is the Rock Island agent at Shcr-rard- .

Miss May Parmenier. Miss Clara H.
Carpenter, and Mrs. Klla Wheaton de-

parted this noon for Denver and Salt
Lake city.

Waller Hart and the Misses Cora Van
Galder and Ruth Ruff um returned Sat-
urday night from the state univorsi'y
tor the summer's vacation.

Mrs. J. W. Johnston and daughter
Miss Mary, have returned home from
Evanston. where the latter has been a

in the Cumnock School of Ora
tory of Noi t liw estei n university.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Seidel and son, ac-

companied by Fred Kick ef Farming-ton- .

Iowa and H. H. Kramer of this
city left yesterday noon for an ex-

tended trip to Santa Fe, going by
way of Colorado, where they will slop
off for a visit.

Rev. "W. C. Sohultze departs tonight
for St. Ixmis and from there will go t.i
altitid the commencement of the Cen
tral Weslevan college at Warronton,
Mo., of which he is a trustee, lie will
visit relatives in southern Illinois be
fore returning probably coming 1101110

early next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M it tenhuhler of

Chicago, who have been visiting with
Professor and Mrs. S. T. Rowlby. re
turned home today. Mrs. V. H. Meseu- -

kop of Pioinceton. 111.. Miss Alta Cres
ley i f Kewanee, and Mrs. William Milnt
ol Decatur, who have also been visp
ing at the Rowlby homo ami attend
ing the hili school commencement e

ercises, returned home.
Miss Sara it Johnston, principal of

Eugene Field school, left at noon today
over the Rock Island for Los Angeles
for a visit and to attend the National
Educational convention held there ia
Inly. She will make stop-over- s at Col
orado Springs and Salt. Lake Citv g.i- -

ing. and will return by way of the
Northern Pacific with stop-over- s at
San Francisco. 'Portland Seattle, and
ither points, returning to Rock Island
Sept. 1.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

Society news, wrlttPn or telenhonpd
to the society editor of The Argus, will
tie gladly received and published. Hut
In cithpr case tlm identity of the sendermust be rmide Known, to insure, relia-
bility. Written notices must bear Bigr-natu- re

and address.
Strand-Peterso- Rev. II. V. Reed

at the parsonage of the First Rantist
church at 2:r.O this afternoon officiate,.!
at the marriage of Miss Anna Peterson
to Garfield II. Strand both of Lamont
111. Mr. Strand is a farmer and he and
his bride will make their home in La
mont.

All stomach troubles are quickly re
lieved by taking a little Kodol afte:
each meal. Kodol goes directly to the
seat of trouble, strengthening the' di-

gestive organs, digests what you ea;.
Sold by all druggists.

JUDGE TAFT'S DAY

Comes to Tri-Citi- es Tomorrow
as the Guest of the

Press Club.

THE PUBLICRECEPTION PLANS

All Invited to Arsenal Between 5 and
6 Club Has Him to Itself

in the Evening.

Secretary of War William II. Taft
conies to the three cities tomorrow as
the guest of the Tri-Cit- Press club.
Likewise General William Crozier, chief
of ordnance, and probably J. Franklin
Mi ll, chief or staff, and others.

S cretary Tail will arrive caily in
the afternoon and will be received by
the press club reception committee and
by Colonel S. E. ltlunt, commandant of
Rock Island arsenal. A committee of
the Press club it is anticipated will go
to Chicago tonight ami accompany th
distinguished visitors to ihe three cit-

ies.
At I In' Arsciuil.

Colonel lilunt will escort the visitors
to Rock Island arsenal, where they will
lunch and inspect the shops, and at
o'clock they again become Hie guests
of the Press club. Between T and (1 a
public reception will be given by the
Press club, which today arranged with
Ceneral Manager Lardner of the Tri- -

1 11 y itauway company lor street car
service to the Rock Island arsenal
grounds during i no Hours of the recep
tion. The first cars will leave the barn
ami will go direct to the arsenal at
l:::o. From that time till t;::: cars
will make regular trips, con
necting with the regular lines at Fifth
avenue and Forty-secon- d street and a

Armstrong avenue. Oars will ha
waiting at the close of the reception i

lake the people to all three cities.
The reception will close promptly at

tl o'clock, ami at 7 the Press club func-
tion in honor of its guests occurs at the
commercial citit) in Dnvennorr.

The Dtiveiiport Democrat, speaking
tditorially in its issue of vesterdav of
the tumble Iowa City is having in
properly providing for the reception
to Judge Taft in his visit to the
the commencement exercises Wednes-
day, says:

The fill. lie P:irf.
"The TriCity Press dub has been

st niggling with the same nronositioti.
and it has been solved to the extent
i lull no one will be slighted. From ."i

to (I o'clock on Tuesday afternoon all
residents of Davenport, Rock Island
and Moline will have oprtunity to
meet Secretary Taft. at the public n

to be given, through the cour-
tesy of Colonel Blunt and the members
of the Rock Island Arsenal Colt' club.
The place is the golf club's house, tlii
most central in this locality. Colonci
ltlunt has given orders that all the en-
trances to the island be thrown open
for this occasion without the formality
of a pass.

Thi' Pros ( lull's JlolngN.
"It is not expected that Secretary

Taft will make a public address while lie
is in the three cities. At dinner Tues-
day evening it is probable that he will
make some informal remarks, but these
will be to the members of the Press
club. The secretary has served his
time as a it poller and his sympathy
goes out to the boys who are connected
with the newspapers. The Press (dun
has not and can not, much as it desk
to do so. extend invitations to the din
ner. Each member 1ms the privileg.
of taking one guest, ami for that th.
member is individually responsible."

READYFORI.O.O.F.

City Takes on Gala Appearance
for Department Council for

Patriarchs Militant.

A BAND CONCERT TONIGHT

Boys From Orphans Home at Lincoln
Arrive and Enjoy the Day at

Campbell's Island.

Rock Island put on gala attire todr.y
and the streets were brightened with
strands of bunting. Hags, iiennant
and Odd Fellow emblems, in prepara
tion for the department council of the
Patriarchs Militant and meetings ol
the other Odd Fellows branches, which
will be hehl here until Friday evening
The Orphans home hand, which will
announce the opening of the conven
tion with a hand concert at Spenct
square this evening arrived in Moline
this morning and is being entertain-- ? 1

at Campbell's island this afternoon
Major General James Henry Harris
will arrive .this evening with his staff
from Chicago and other delegations arc

expected to arrive tnis evening and in
the morning. About. T.ihmi delegates
are expected to be present. The decor-
ations on the street along the line of
march are very neat and attractive.
The pennants, red, white and blue, form
an arch over the street and in the cen-
ter of this archway, three wreaths are
hung, representing the Odd Fellow-- ;

three link chain. The business men in
the city have begun to fall in line and
decorate their places of business and
others will follow in the morning.

Ilink Im Hend.r.
The chief attraction of the conven

jtion will be the grand military cere

mouy, the decoration of chivalry, io
take place at the large skating rink i.)
morrow evening, this decoration w1.:
be conferred on about 1.1') candidates.
coming ironi all parts of the state. Al
ter thp conferring of the degrees, the
Orphans home band will give a sho:t
band concert, at the closing of whu-'- i

there will be a grand ball.
The rink has lx en tastefully decor

ated for the occasion. At the west end
of the large building, the walls ate
hanked with large American llav
About. 20 feet from the west. end. .1

large blue canopy, with 40 white siars
on if, representing the 4ti slates in
the union falls from the ceiling. In tin- -

center of this canopy is the large em
blem of the Odd Fellows, the jewel .1

crown, the shepard s stall, sword an I

the three links. Nine incandescent
lights take the place of the jewels
Ihe crown and the effect is very strid-
ing. Across anil down the center of
th building are stretched welcoru-pennants- .

Hanging from the ci iling of
the building and in ihe center

of the Odd Fellows emblems
the three links. The decorating was
under the supervision of Alderman J

R. Tuekis, who is ,a member of t'i
tinier.

BURGLARS GET S20

Raid Purse at Home of A. L.

Burnett, but Are Frightened
Away From Their Work.

GATHER UP THE SILVER

in Their Haste to Escape, Leave Arti-

cles They Had Selected From
the Dining Room.

Burglars entered the residence of A.
. liurnett. secretary of the Y. M. C. A.,

!'21 Twentieth street, at an early hour
esteiday morning and carried away
20 which was taken from Mrs. Rei- -

nett s purse, ihe burglars effected an
ntranee through a dining room window

opining onto the court between .Mr.

Burnett's home and the one adjoining.
Die screen covering the window was
cut enough to enable the men to get
it the bolts ami remove it from the
window. The window was then pried

pen. The men entered the dining
loom and selected what silverware they
vanted and laid it near the open win-lo-

so that they could get it when tin y
went out. 1 hey then went upstairs
into Mrs. Burnett's room and took he- -
pocket hi Hik containing $-- t) in bills and
ilver from the chiffonier and emptied

the contents.
I 'riKli-iii- l inav.

Mr. Burnett awoke between '' and "

o'clock and went to fhe bath room for
glass of water. While he was there

Mrs. Burnett heard some one going
down stairs, but paid no attention,
thinking it was her husband. Nothing
was known of the robbery until yester
day morning, when Mrs. Burnett's ftiit.
ly pocket hook was found on the staii s
and the silverware found on a chair
near the window. The burglars were
undoubtedly frightened awav when Mr.
Burnett went to the bath room, and

ft the silverware in their hurry to
make their escape.

BURGLARS RAID STORES

Two Places Entered in Moline an i

Much Plunder Taken.
Burglars last night entered the hard

ware stores of C. A. P.ergland and C.
C. Alsene in Moline and secured a
large amount of bootv in the shane of
watches, knives, razors, fishing tackl

tc. There is no clew.

INTERESTING MEETINGS HELD

Y. M. C. A. Boys Hear "How Foreign
Boys Become American Men."

The men's and bays' meetings at the
V. M. C. A. yesterday afternoon wi re
both unusually well attended. Th
men's meeting was addressed by R. M.
Montgomery of Toledo. Iowa. His lec-
ture proved very interesting. The boy-;- '

meeting was addressed by Rev. Mario.i
Humphreys, on the subject. "How Fo--ei- gn

Boys Become American Men".
The lecture was illustrated with 77
stereoplicon views of foreigners arriv-
ing in this country, and proved to be
exceedingly interesting. Rev. Hum-
phreys dealt strongly on the different
nationalities immigrating to this conn
try. and how they become adapted le
American ways.

A Pretty Kitchen Experiment.
Dissolve a toaspoonful of pure crea'n

of tartar baking powder in half a glass
of cold water and you have a liquid
charged with carbonic acid gas, and
it.. 1 ;.. - .1. : i -me gas, naming noiinng 10 retain il.
passes off in bubbles like the foam e.f

a lively champagne.
Mix a teaspoonful of the same pow-

der with the same quantity of flour oi
a little albumen, pour into it half a
glassful of cold water, and stir up
quickly. The carbonic acid gas liiiei--

ated is then prevented from rapid es-

cape by the flour or albumen and tho
mixture rises, foaming and creamy.
like yeast, over the top of a glass
This effect has been produced by adit'
terating the baking powder with the
flour and albumen. The great show c--

creamy foam in a baking powder i.

proof not only of adulteration but in
ferior strength.

A Good Investment.
The greatest health regulator. Is

bottle of good beer taken with meals
Cross-Countr- y is the. best obtainable,
Telephone West 89 old or C0S9 new.

ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO

n. a m

PI umDing
Employ cxperls and equip your bathroom with liifji grade

fixtures if you desire real plumbing economy. Installing $C'?Jard"
Porcelain T .nameled Ware assures you sanitary perfection and the
quality of our work will save you money in npair biiis.

We'll be glad to estimate on this kind of woik fer you.
Booklets illustrating "$taiftfctt'd" Ware sent free.

Allen. Afvers

What's the use of worrying, anyway? You can worry yourself
sick, but worry won't pay the rent, or the grocer, or the milkman, or
whatever else it may be that is troubling you. Far wise" to sii down
and do a little calcuintin v 'iure out some way to get hold of a lit-

tle money to meet ai obligation that must be met anyway and that
will take n big load off your mind if paid right away.

You can come to us for assistance, "on the quiet" when you don't
want your friends to know of your temporary embarrassment, an- -

when you are not in a pos tion tosecure a bank accommodation.
VJe advance money privately on household furniture, pianoi.

horses, wagons, buggies, cows, etc., and the property remains in your
own possession undisturbed. You can get the money today many
times within an hour or two.

Figure it up and see if a loan will help you then call, write cr
telephone us and we'll be glad to tell you about our easy and con-
venient plan. The casietst terms and the best rates in the city.

Write for our interestinj booklet, ''Money Ttalks," free.

FIDELITY LOAN CO.,
All 1 HI. 1. 1. V I.YMir. III.O( K. ItOOM as, HOI K ISLAM).

Office hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m., and Saturday evenings. Telephone
west 514; new telephone 6011.

Under Per on

l'hil
II. P. Hull,
P. Cashier.

Began business July 2. 17n
and S. E. corner of ?.Iitc!t-el- l

& Lynde

Kirdorf Funeral.
Funeral services over the remains of

Mrs. Anna Kirdorf, were hehl yester
day afternoon at - o'clock the
home, Fourth avenue. Tin' services
wire by. Rev. H. W. Reel.
Btnial took place at ccir- -

1 lie were I

Jacob Ohl weiler. Peter Sober
er, .lames tarda II, Ralph. Pat tin, and
Mr. Metcalf.

Illinois for Season.
Taylor today paid off all tie'

at. the Illinois theater and
closed the house for the season.

of Camp 26, M. W. A., At
tention.

The of Camp
C, M. W. A., will serve

after the regular meeting Monday ev
ening, 1(1, at the K. C. hall. All
members and friends of this
camp are invited. U. C. SIM PSON,

I. O. O. F. Lodge No. 603.
All members are to as-

semble at Odd Fellows hall
June 11 at 1 o'clock p. m. to take pa ft
in the parade. All visiting brothes
are invited. By order

S. R.
F. C. SMITH,

N. G.

Yon need a tonic that will put tl.-sa-

of life into system and for
tify you all diseases.
Rocky Tea is o

the greatest known. Tea
or cents. Harper nous?

5

Econom)

Compm7 y
!

.A

R. R. Cable. P.
William II. Hart, Phil
11. P. I lull. j. Simon,
E. W. Hurst, II. S. Cable.
John Volk,

Jackson & Hurst.- -

Case is
The of the ease of WilliaM

rayson aga'nst tho village of Milan for
damages to his property on ac-

count of the ereciion of a dike aloeg
River in l!t", was resumed th:s
il"tenuion ia the circuit court before
Judge Graves. The case will
occupy tiii- - all of this week ami
part of next.

in Session.
Tin? board of met th's

ifternoon at '2 o'clock at the con ft
house for the regular June 'o
matters of asM

to be

River
The Ruth was north and the Helen

Pdair came up from
The stage of water was 7.M at C a.

m. and 7. ru at noon.

Colic and
Pains in the colic and

are quickly relieved by the use
of Colic, Colera and

For sale by all

itwavi Buv

g&W Collars
i.,ur nnM'T CllCt SO

end bnttitnbolea
f., 1.1HL.U1." Strong to li"l J '

CCO. P. IDE CO., Makers TMOV, H. V.
ORMONO

"4 rTorito ita bmoolllljf

HOCK SAJ'INCS HANK.
ROCK ILL.

Incorporated the State Law. 4 Cent Interest Paid

Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or Real Estate
OFFICERS

Mitchell. President.
Vice President

Greenawalt,

tho
occupies

building.

OBITUARY RECORD.
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DIRECTORS
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Solicitors
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hearing
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probably
court

Supervisors
supervisors

meeting.
exceptional importance
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Riplets.

Muscatine.

Diarrhoea.
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Chamberlain's

Diarrhoea Remedy.
druggists.
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